
T
The nihln Wall raanlnta."

"Anrl lieltoM If the jlBRiKb in the walls
tif the house with hollow iitreak, fr.reenl.ri
orrediliali, then lite priest shall (to out of the
hotme to the door of the house ancl shut tip
the house seven tiny. Ami he shall
cause the housn to le ecrnpid within rounil
almut, end they shall pour out the dust that
they wraneott' without the city into an un-
clean place."

Thin matter of looking to the sanitary na-

ture of wall coatings seams to bt considered
of much Importance of late. A supplement
to the Michigan State Board of Health con-

demns wall paper and kalsomine for walls,
and recommends Alabnstine as being sani-

tary, pure, porous, ermancnt, economical
and beautiful.

To each of the first flvo persons In every
city ami town, who write tho Alabastine
Company of Grand Rapids Michigan, giv-

ing the chapter containing the above pass-ag-o

of scripture, will be sent an order on the
Alnbnstine dealer in the town for a package
of Alnbatino, enough to covor fifty square
yards of wall two coats, tinted or white.

To test a wa!l coating, take a small quan-
tity of it, mix in equal quantity of boiling
water, and it it docs not set, when left in
the dish over night, and finally form a stone
like cement, without shrinking, it is a kalso-snin- e,

and dependant upon glue to hold it to
the wnll, the feature so strongly objected to
by sanitarians.

Continuing this sanitary g re-

form the 7Wbiine ofllces have leen nicely
decorated with Alnba-stin- The elTect is
pleasing, and the rooms are very sweet and
clean. Detroit Tribune.

Strange Story of a Dion in.

It was some time in the spring of I860
that Jcthro J;ickson went to Kcsara to
look for the grave of his son, who was
killed in buttle. Like ninuy others, he
wished to find the roinnin, and to take
them to Gritlin and inter them in the
family burying ground.

The comrades who laid young Jackson
to rest (avo tlm father a description of
the spot where they had buried him, tell-

ing him about tho rude pine, collin made
from the boards taken from the bridge.

After many days of tireles search Mr.
Jackson failed to locate his son's grave,
and returned to his home iu Grillin. A
few nights after his return he dreamed
that his son came to him and pointed out
Uie spot where he was buried.

The dream was liken vision. lie saw
Ms sou standing beside his bed, and heard
him say:

'Father, I nm buried under a mottnd
which win thrown up after 1 was killed.
You will know tho mound when you see
it by the pokeberry bushes growing upon
it. Go n lid take me up and carry mo
Lome to mother."

00 strong an impression aid tins
dream make upon Mr. Jackson, th.tt he
returned nt once to llesaca, taking with
him one of the comrades w ho had buried
his son.

The niouud was found just as de-

scribed in the dream, and the pokeberrics
were growiug uioii it. An excavation
wa made, and a few feet below the
earth the rough pine cotlin was found,
and in it were the remains of young
Jackson, lie was fully identified, not
only by the coffin and tho shoes, which
were a present from the father, but by the
name which was on the clothing. At-

lanta Journal.

More light colored clothes will be worn
as the season advances for evening visit-
ing.

Lood Blood
Is absolutely
Essential to

Good Health
You may Lave
Both by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The best
Blood Purifier.
It possesses
Curative Power

Peculiar
To Itself

EvERYjVIoTHEB
Should Have ai In The IIonit

JJropped oh Sugar, Children Lore
to take Johxroh' Aodtk UviMrvT for Proun. CoMi,
bir Thrust , Colic, f rain in and I'alna.

ttuuuuvr CumlaiuUt, Cut, iiruntvt UV auagio.

TIflXK OF IT.
Ia uae o.er 40 EAIls Iu uue family.

Dr. I. 8. Johnson A Co. It im tiity year tunc I flrnt
learned of your Johnpuk'h Anuivk 1,immkm fur mart
than forty yraml have uwd it in my family. I rvh'tuil
It m one of the bout and Half nt family that tail
b found, uwd litU'inal or f&wnuil, in all chw. U. 1L
JViAlXS, l'i,J liput ( Imnli, llaiitfiT, Me.

Every Sufferer SiriK
voti. Hot'ltu'he, Iiililhert,fmirh., trrli, .

A11ula. l'uol?r. Murlion, lu&rrl.if. I.im-nt- buif-ikr-.

In IkHlv or I.nitU, Sntr Joint, or HUiuii., U1 llnd la
thl uld Anodyne rriicC ami KiH'eily cure. I'.iuiihlet
fr& '!! e.-- i v hern. 1'ri.T n t., by mall. 6 Unltlra.
KxureM pud, . 1. s. JOHNbuN A Co.. bo.ru. Uam.

PADVAY'S
IU READY RELIEF.

hi HK CHICAl-Kfi- T AMI HK.ST MKIH-CIN-

KAMI I. V INK IN XHK
WOItl.ll. m: Kit I'All.S

TO 11KL.1KVK

PAIN.
(Cures and I'leveum Colds, fnuuhs,

bore Throat, Inrlnuiinai ion, JOicu- -

inutiMil, uralKiu, Headache,
Toot lia lie, Anlliluu, liili-'iil- t

lin-a- t hinif.
Ct'KKS THK WuKMT J'Al.Sbln fnuil one to twenty

AnluuL. Not ouc hour after rca.lliK thlH
ul u .l unv our M'r'KKIt WITH 1'AIN.

IM K1ISAI.I.V. it liuir to u t. un.(ul In l.iilf a
r ot M atcr will Iu a ii.luiitt'k cure t'rui.,

Kour htomu.'t, Nauvu, VdiiiIIIuk,iuinblt NtTV.uiMif, .Sl.t'l'lev.l.w.rt, hick llciulurlitf,
I ollr. r lululi-uc- ui.'l ull Internal imiIum.

flu.. IV r Hut. I.'. Mi lil l.y llruwiala.

ilADWAY'S
iiB PSLLS.

An Kxcell.-i.- t mi'. MiM Cat hartir. 1'uteljr
tvtfetublo. Xlie mli-s- t uml bftt uietliriue ia
ftitf world .for the cure of ull disonitTb of tbe

Liver, Piioiiiufh or iiiutU.
Taken tvjxinhuK ( iliructtuu they will routore

fctaltti ami renew viiaiily.
Frttf.'M'. a btix. iv-- I'.v all ilniK'nUl. or mailed

y HiNAY V urrt-- hlieel, Sew Vura,
rt'i eitt of line.

,JROF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMOKY BOOKS)

nit i.u. mi i mii iH Meiiurv hvirtniM. Itctt lv

Hi ' ri-'- i t'Ji Um LuUilHau 4i'

i'rf. h. i lttti Av., New Wire.

X.
1 fill ter n.nott. mii.I ex(u:u-fcel- l Nnwry Stoek

ME FARM AND GARDEN.

n.owtso CKDKn rtr.
Rye is not of much benefit for plowing

tinder for manure, but it serves some
useful purpose. If the lnnd is poor
the rye may be turned under in Jlay
and buckwheat sown ; this may bo turned
under early in July and another crop
sown, clover bein sown with it and tho
buckwheat harvested. This will pay all
tho expenses and leavo the clover, which
may be left for hay and the aftermath
remain to be plowed under in the spring
for corn. JV York Timet.

IMPHOVINO mi FLOCK.

Ouc of the surest ways to "run out" a
flock of good sheep is to follow tho too
common custom of selling all the best as

lambs. No matter how good the ewes
may be now, they will be post thoir prime
in a few years, and their value for breed-
ing purposes, as well as for the produc-
tion of wool, will be greatly decreased,
in order to maintain, and if possible im-

prove, tho condition of a flock, a few
of the best lambs should bo raised each
year, and enough of tho older or poorer
sheep should be sold to keep tho flock
down to the desired number. American
Dairyman.

11 V TO SKT A tlEN.
Very few people know how to set n

hen properly. In tho first place, re-

member that you can't make her sit if
she don't want to. Cut a barrel in two
iu the middle, then cut out one or two
staves, so that when it is stood on its
end there will bs plenty of room for the
hen to pass in and out. Place the bar-
rel on tho ground with tho headed end
up, and then scoop out the earth to a
concave shiipo ond put in a very little
flue hay, and tho uest is ready for the iteggs. If it is not convenient to put tho
barrel on the ground, a grass sod placed
underneath the nest will answer. It is
best to place the hen on a few glass or
worthless eggs at first, as she may not
take kindly to the nest you have

for her. Place her on tho nest
after dark and she will get nccostomed
to it through the night. If she seems in-

clined to sit after this she may be given
tho eggs which are intended to be
Matched. If the hen is allowed to leave
her nest every day a small coop may be
placed in front of the barrel, and then
she will be sure to return to uest. She
should always have near her a cup ot
water and plenty of food. If the above
directious are followed and the cegs are
well fertilized a good brood of chickens
may be expected. Agricultural Journal.

COWS TOM BUTTRR AND C1IEKSE.

The fact that cows differ as much in
individunl characteristics as auy other
animals goes to show, writes a Pennsyl-
vania dairyman, the futility of tho nu
merous experiments made and making by
experiment stations, intended to prove
the iitncss or tins or that breed or this
or that kind of feeding for certain de-

sired results. Thero nre well known
differences between breeds of cows, re
sulting from long habit and training, and
these very much affect their value for
certain uses, especially for the making of
cheese end butter. There is no doubt of
the greater value of the Jersey or
Guernsey for the butter dairy, of the
Ayrsmre or Dutch cow for mils or
cheese, and of the native for either as
she may be made available. Few dairy
men can afford to keep pure bred cows,
nor has experience proved it to be de-

sirable. Th? large product of some
pure brcds if which history records less
ihan 100 out of more than 10,000, or
about one in 100) would be a most fal-

lacious evidence in favor of furnishing
a dairy wijh such cons. But the nat-
ural habit c.f tho Jersey and Guernsey to
give exceedingly rich milk gives them a
high valut for crossing on the native
stock which should be taken advantage
of by all butter or cheese makers. It is
too often supposed that rich milk makes
most cheese, and that of a higher value,
the choese innkcr will find most profit in
the best cows he can procure. Aeu
York Tribune.

SCIENCE IS AGBICCLTCnE.
In an address on the subject of agri-

culture in public schools, J. E. Bryant,
of Ontario, Canada, has said some things
that will be of general interest elsewhere.
Thus a knowledge of the nature and
composition of tho soil is the foundation
on which all else is built, and the farmer
who has been taught to discern the
difference in soils scientifically, is the oue
best equipped for his business. Plants
should be studied with their various
methods of feeding aud sources of food.
How soils become exhausted, and how
this cxhaustiou may be made good again,
are vital questions, and bring up the
whole subject of measures, both natural
and artificial.

It is declared the sheerest nonsense to
say that a fanner can best obtain a suffi
cient knowledge of these matters from
practical experience. Agriculture re
mained at a standstill for a thousand
years until it began to be studied
scientifically. The whole doctrine of
scientific manuring is scarcely a half
century old yet, aud it is safe to say thut
the practice of agiiculture has been more
tbau revolutionized within that time.

Equally important with the treatment
of manures is the subject of tillage, which
naturally includes drainage. Although
the value of drainage in removing water
from wot and boggy lands is freely ad
mitted by most farmers, but few under
stand its value in improving the pro-
ductiveness of all soils in almost all
situations independently of the removal
of the water. To be fully understood
this requires a scientific presentation of
the subject, which practice alone cannot
give. Aeie York world.

GAl.J.ED 8I10I!LDF.11.

Unless enro is taken in the spring in
beginning the spring work with the
teams thero is danger of getting the
shoulders uallcd or sore. Like many
other thiugs, this will be fouud easier to
prevent than to cure. When it can be
done it will be a good plan to be
working lightly at first and then g radii
ally increase as the teams become uccub
turned to it.

It is important that the collars an
luinies be well fitted. In very many cases
it is more because the collars aud hames
do not tit the shoulders properly than the
work that causes the sores. Every horse
that is to be worked during the sprin
should have at least a collar properly
fitted. It would be still better to have
u set of harness fitted to each horse, but
u collar thut is used on the one annual
ulontt will be a great improvement. Kec

tin: eollurs clean liy scraimiK or evei
washing, if necessary, to keep clean. I
commencing work it will also be tm item

to keep the shoulders cloan. It will be
a good plan to wash the shouldora regu
larly at noon and at night with cold salt
water; this aids materially to harden
them and at the same time reduces any
inclination to fever. The collars should
be pulled away from the shoulders when
the horses are standing at rest and should
bo entirely removed at noon and at night.

With good-fittin- g collars and hauiat
and caro at the start, the horses' shoul-
ders can bo kept well. If theyget galled
they mutt be protected ; pads must bt
nrranged so as to tako tho pressure of!
tho sore place. Veterinary vasaline is
one of the best remedies to uso for galls,
washing the sore in tepid water and then
putting on a good application of the vasa-

line. The animal should rest If passible,
it requires more than ordinary care to

henl up a sore on tho shoulder while tho
animal is at work every day. St. Louit
Republic.

FARM ASD GARDEN NOTES.

Feed cottonseed meal cautiously.
He sure to get good seed to plant.
A promising new early grape is tht

Winchell.
Feeds have two values feeding and

fertilizing.
Hens iu their natural condition seek a

variety of footl to tupply their wants.
Ashes with bone meal or acid phos-phnte- s

nre acccptnbld fertilizers foi
vines.

When the poultry have a free rang
they pick up a great variety of food that
they need.

The faults of registers are that they
register pedigteo only, and not tho merits
of the animal.

The man who makes good cheese for
home consumption will find a market for

near home.
Don't let your hoes sleep oil a ferment-

ing manure pile, unless you want them to
be sick and rheumatic.

No farmer can succeed unless he prop
erly cares for his stock. And we maj
add, he never ought to succeed.

Cows kept in the stablo in summei
need frequent washing. Nature washei
them when they are in the pasture.

Care must always bo taken in putting
any kind of oil or grease on young chick-
ens; too much will often prove fatal.

T. T. Lyon reports tho yellow trans-
parent apple as hardy, productive and
more free from sap than any other early
apple.

A good rule is to sow the smooth peas
for the earliest crops, as these are hardy,
and reserve the wrinklod kinds for latct
plantings.

At a meeting of tho Massachusettt
Horticultural Society was urged the ad-

vantages of instruction in horticulture in
public schools.

Tame hens sit better and will fatten
better und easier than when they ar
frightened every time something ap-

proaches them.
One advantage with ducks is that the)

grow rapidly and can be turned intc
money in a short time in less time than
almost any other fowl.

The largest geese for market are se-

cured by mating a Toulouse gander and
an Embden goose; with good feeding the
cross will grow to a large size.

Whenever it can be done, eggs from
late batched turkeys should never be
used for hatching; they ought to be se-

lected from d hens.
One-o- f the advantages with geeso it

that if they can be given a good pasture
range they will need little extra feeding,
at least during the growing season.

Droopiucss among the young chicken!
almost a sure iudication of lice. A

little grease or coal oil over the top of
their heads and under their wings will
usually remedy the trouble.

Whenever tho hens lay thin-shelle- d

eggs it is almost a sure indication that
they need lime. Generally fowls that .

uu at large do not need to be supplied,
but those that are confined must have a
egular supply.

For impoverished lawns in which the
grass shows thin aud poor, apply a good
top dressing of cotnpo9t If you have it;
if not, apply wood ashes and bone flour,
or any complete fertilizer, at the rate of
about 600 pounds per acre. '

The influence of the human voice on
all animals should ever be kapt in mind,
especially in managing horses. Not
loud and boisterous, but quiet, confident
and masterful. It should also be youi
rule invariably to speak to a horse before
approaching.

Cutting off and burning black-kno- t of
plum trees both spring aud fall, carrying
the knife below the affected surface, was
recommended at the recent meeting of
the Western New York Horticultural So-

ciety, aud dressing the wound with lin-

seed oil or kerosene was suggested as an
additional benefit.

Fowls require a great deal of water,
drinking only a small quantity at a time;
so it should be supplied abundantly, and
kept clean aud fresh. Fowls require,
and must have, carbonate and phosphate
of limo for their shells, and it must be
given them in unstinted quantities and
in the most convenient maimer for them
to pick aud swallow into the crops.

A Qiilck-WItte- d Barrister.
Mr. Digby Seymour, Queen's Counsel,

who was recently appointed to the County
Court Judgeship at .Newcastle-upon- -

Tyne, England, was formerly a well--

known figure on the Northeastern Circuit,
and bis witty observations were always
wclcouio "in court. On one occasion,
however, he was completely silenced. It
was during the bearing of a case, and
Mr. Seymour's opponent (uu Irish barris-
ter) was greatly aunoyed by being inter
rupted. At last be exclaimed:

':Now, Mr. aaymour, do be quiet."
"My name ia Seymour, not Saymour,"

was the reply.
"Very well,'' came the retort, quick as

lightning, "see more aud say less."
VhiUdcljihia Jlecord.

Most Startling Fact In Astronomy.
Professor Charles A. Young, the emi-

nent Princeton astronomer, recently sat
chatting in the court of the Palace. One
of his listeners could not refrain from
asking him in an d way:

"What is to you the moat wondeiful
and startling fact of astronomy!"

"The fact that your great Lick teles-scop- e

reveals about 100,000,000 of Btars,
and tlutt every oue of them is a sun,

uud by analogy giving light
aud beat to his planets. You know tht
l.ick telescope reveals stars so small that
it would require 30,000 of them to be
visible to the naked eye." San ian
citcv Exiuniittr,

TEMPERANCE.

Mm. TOMMY TITTl.KMOVSE.

I.lttlc Ttmiiny Tiltlemouf lat
I.ivfs in a little limine.

Though in a hit house tmec livwl he.

But Hie Li lurow went for lxxr, of
And i Ite'n living here,

W here fr ar all the comfort one can see.

Put the little house will oon on.
Find its wv to the mlnon.

As the tlevil and the keeper gleeful grin.

Then the keeix-i'l- l turn aliotit
And kirk jxHir Tommy out,

And the pool lion-- , then, will have to take
him in.
J M. Scott, in Trmtiei anee Banner

Al.t OllOI.'S KKKKCT.

The first t fret of alcohol on the system Is
to aervlrratu the mi ion of the heart and
mis, the toineralure of the body ttbrmt l,1

deprees. It is this rlTVot which makes it
valtiaMe in riues of fainting or collapse. The

I'lTtvt, however, is to lower the
temperature which sometime falls two or
three decrees Itelow the norntnl point of
liinety-rinh- t tlcRtees, and the warmth of (he
body' cannot l rrtored as quickly as it i

lost. For this reason drunkards are more
likely to niffci- - from exposure to cold than
temperate people, and the stupor is apt tc
pasts into the sleep ot death.

FNOt.AXn'S nntNK-HII.-

Tn a letter to the London Time Dr. Pawaon
Burns lias placed in array a few plain

tacts which constitute lii.loous
blot upon Kuglisu boasted progress anil en-
lightenment. Last year, he states, the peo-
ple in the TnittHl Kingdom sH'iit one hun-
dred and thirty-Hin- t) million, sterling, or 8
l.ls. per head, on intoxicating liquors. This
is an increase of seven million over tho drink
bill of 1SNI. This vast sum equals

of the estimated income of ail per-
sons in the United Kingdom; it is eleven
times the capital of all the industrial ami
provident societies, andmost sadly iguitl-ea-

of all nearlv eisht times the expend!
ture of all tho Christian churclios tur all
,iurposes

DKRTROYINO THEIR STOMACHS.

A New York physician, whose name Is not
given, says, through the New York Attn, that
many nieu, who think they are too busy to
cat lunch at mid-da- and therefore resort to
alcoholic drinks as a substitute, are doing
the worst pttssihle for their stomachsj tliut
"Alcoholic stimulants are the worst thing in
the worltt fur an empty stomach, finally
causing catarrh of the stomach, interfering
with the secretions of the liver, and dtwttroy-in- g

the ability to assimilate food." Whin
men come to him in that condition he take
away the whisky or other alcoholics at
once, aud prescribes hot milk and viehy.
Where cold milk or solid food would lie re-

jected by the enfeebled stomach, the hot
milk, with one-thir- vichy, will be retained,
and many under this treatment have beou
reclaimed.

TEMrERANCE TOWNS.
The multiplication of temperance towns,

made so by condition of their charters or
t heir deeds, is an encouraging factor in the
temperance problem. Much town are now
scattered lrom the Atlantic to tho l'acitic,
object lessons whose effectiveness is en-
hanced iu most cases by financial success.
An old Iriend in California write enthusi-
astically of the John Brown Colony, in
Fresno County, another of these enterprises.
It founders incorporated perpetual prohiui-- t

on of liquor manufacture or selling, of
gambling ileus or brothels in its deeds, do-

nate site for all churches aud schools apply-
ing for them, and provide for a public
library and pleasure grounds, all of which
they can well atford to do, haviug no saloon
to drain the pockets and lay heavy burden
of taxation for the support of its victims.
I.'nion Htynal.

CAUSE OR EFFECT?

The committee investigating the causes of
intemperance among the Belgian factory la-

borers call attention to the suggestive fact
that strikes and periods of financial distress
have almost invariably resulted in a increase
of drunkenness. The alcohol habit appear
tc be both a cause and an effect ot nard
times, at all events it is unmistakably asso-
ciated with a state of physical and aocial
degradation, while every step in the progress
of true culture is a step iu the direction of
temperance reform. Iu Continental Europe

Russia aud Eastern Germany not excepted
the educated classes have long ago re-

nounced the alcohol worship of their fore-
fathers, and progressive mechanic are so
often distinguished bv their sobriety as by
their intelligence, though in times of distres
the after-effec- of ancestral habits or th
contagion of the tax-ia- l atmosphere may
tmpt tham to drown their cares iu the Leths
ol intoxication. i oice.

ETHER DRISKIKO IM 1REI.ANU.

Casual mention has been made for a long
time past in statistical and other works on
Ireland of the prevalence of the ether-tlrink- -

ing habit iu certain portions of Ulster, but.
recently a special article in the London'
Timet on the subject ha attaeted great at-

tention. It seems that iu the counties of.
Tyrone, Derry, Armagh, Monnghau and Fer-
managh, with a total population of SS0.U0O,

there are some 40,1)00 people who actually
drink 17.0U0 gallons of ' vite," an impure
form of ether, an abuse said to have origi-
nated year ago when illict stills were finally
suppressed and Father Matltew's crusade
made whisky drinking disreputable.

The ravages of this habit are described as
comparable only with those of the use of
opium among the lower classes of Chinese.
Insanity is largely on the increase iu the dis-
trict, aud the death rate among the children
of etheromaniucs is very heavy. In whole
communities like Draperstown lind Cooks-tow- n

practically every adult is a victim to
the habit. Tho th ug used is called methy-
lated ether, being a compound of ether and
methylated spirits. Owing to the lastwhich
is admitted free of duty for use in the arts
and sciences, the compound is extremely
cheap, so that an impure ether mixture can
be made ten cents worm ol wmcu will niase
a mau wholly drunk.

A point about it is that recovery irom ine
inebriation is remarkably rapid, so that a
man at a fair can bo drunk ami sober half a
dozen times in a day. Druggists, publicans
aud traveling haw Lens all sell it. When Par-
liament urgent attention will be
called to the evil and two project will be
advanced as remedies one to rcimpose the
the tax on methylated spirits, the other to
compel by law a mixture of naptha with all
preparations of ether not absolutely devoted
to medicine or manufactures, a compound
which would produce nausea, vomiting aud
headache.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Down iu Maine they are proposing to
render liuunr dealers and persons w ho drink
liquors ineligible for jury duty.

Dr. Anna Shaw is having an unusually
successful series of meetings iu Kentucky
uuder the ausoicesof the W C. T. 1 of that
rdtaU).

George Blaiklock, the London temperance
lecturer who is traveling iu this country,
says that his city coutaius tW.OOO paupers
and spends annually for drink about TO,-

uoo.ouo.

Mis Mary Fowler, Superintendent of
Loyal Temperance Legion work for Southern
California, has recently organised a society
among the luJiatl scholars ia the Govern-
ment school at Koboba. Some of the boys
of the legion have alreuJy written temper-
ance essays.

A luadina manufacturer iu Bessbrook, Ire
land, wisely refusw to concede the term
"The trade" to the liquor traffic of the North
of Ireland. "1'he traltic there," he says, "is
the 'liuon trade,' a pure, useful trade, which
is, in fact, the only kind of business that cau
be called a 'trade.' The reverse is the cas
with the manufacture, sale aud consumption
of strong dunk."

TUa King of Samoa Is determined that bis
subject shall be oler. The following order
it his owu proclamation, auy broach of which
is to be vtsiUxl by heavy penalties: "No
spirituous, vinous or teituented ii.iuors, or
intoxicating drinks whatever, shall be
sold, giveu or uttered to be bought or bar-

tered by auy native Suuioau or Pacific
islander resident in Samoa."

A Spoon CoIWtlnr ManU.
And now the mania for keepsake

spoons has broken out in America. 01
years it has lieen the custom for

Americans traveling abroad to pick up a
spoon patterned so as to bo emblematic

each city they visited a spoon with a
bear on it in Byrn, one with a liver (a
nonescript bird) in Liverpool, and o

This year New York silversmiths
have produced spoonsno remember this
city by, and and there are alrcrdy em-

blematic spoons lor Balem, for Boston,
and for other cities. Am York Sun.

Kcflned Punishment.
In the valise of an English tourist to

Greenland was a big red apple, and tho
Custom Houoo men, having never seen
one before, and being unable to find any
ono who bad, took it for a bomb and
made the Englishman sit down and eat
it. Thev were ouito put out when bo
didn't explode and shatter things. liot-to- n

Gloln.

Pot S4 year DoWdns' Eleotrlo Koap has
been fmlt.MVd by unscrupulous aoap makers.
trhuf Hecanso It Is bent l aland ha an Im
mense sale. He sure and get lrfittn sno ut"
no other. Your grocer has it, or will get It--

The I.adlc Delighted.

The pleasant effoct and the perfect safety

with which ladle may use the liquid fruit

laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all conditions

make It their favorite remedy. It 1 pleasing

to the eye and to the taste, gentle, yot effec-

tual In acting on the kldtteys.llver and bowels.

A King In Ike Family.
Dr. Honsie's Certain Croup Cure for colds,

coughs, croup ami pneumonia lia no rival.
Cures without nausea or auy disarrangement.
Bold by druggists or mulled on receipt of UlcU.
Addrww A. 1'. ll.ixle, ItulTulo, NY.

The Convenience el Molid Train.
The Erie is the only railway running solid

trains over Us own trucks between New i ork
and Chicago, nocuangooi remi.iriiiji
of paaaengcr. lute lower than via. any otlier
lirst-claa- s line.

UTS stopped free by Dn. Ki.iNa- - IIiikat
Nkiivk Kkm-ohkh- . No tltsafter llrst day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise aud trliU bulllo
free. Dr. Kline, Kit Arch St., l'lnln., 1'a.

Patent medicines differ--O- ne

has reasonableness, an
other has not. One has repu
tation another has not. One
has confidence, born of suc-

cess another has only
hopes."
Don't take it for granted

that all patent medicines are
alike. They are not.

Let the years of uninter-
rupted success and the tens
of thousands of cured and
happy men and women, place

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
on the side of the comparison
they belong.

And there isn't a state or
territory, no nor hardly a
country in the world, whether
its people realize it or not,
but have men and women
in them that 're happier be-

cause of their discovery and
their effects.

Think of this in health.
Think of it in sickness. And
then think whether you can
afford to make the trial if
the makers can afford to take
the risk to give your money
back as they do if they do
not benefit or cure you.

"German
Syrup99

The majority of well-rea- d phys-
icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-

stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
Disease. parts of the lungs

which have been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eve. but they are very much
alive just the same, and enter the
bodv in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence tliey get into tne
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where thev fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Svrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the placerl
they leave, ana so nounsn ana
soothe that, in a short time consump
tives become germ-pro- and well.

TheCod
That Helps to Cure

Tho Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT'S

or Pure Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

OF LIMB --AND BODA.
Tlit- .t....w.. ciilVikrinfT Crrtm...... ,

CONSUMPTION, i

HRO'l'IIITIsi, 'UI :ll, 'OIJI. Olt )

V AallNU lllftKAst;., may tan mo
remedy wllh as uiu-- utlsracllou as lio i

would take ntlltc. fnyniciaua aro prest'
luK It erery whera. It Is a perfertaiyli
and aouderlul ne.h prtMlurr, Juke mo Other )

'HK Ut'AHANTKKU.
STAMMERING.
Ki ll'l M. Lot I. ttl. Ilc.ltur.1 Av ISreuklvu, N.

f,BT WELLl Ilk II riper FREE

DraftiCM Cma't V Cared
Py loral applli ations. they cannot reach tht
dlsewwd portion of th ear. There ( only on
way to deafnrwt, and that is by const II

wtnrilli's. licHfness Is caused by an in.
flamed eonillllon of the mucous lining of th
KuslnchlRn Tube. When this tube seta In
flamed you liavea rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed,
deafness I the result, and unless the Inflam-
mation ran be taken out and this tulie re-
stored to it normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten ar
mused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-
flamed eonillllon of the mucous surfaces.

We will give On Hundred Dollar for any
case of deafness (caused hv ratarrh) that we
rannot cure by taking llall' Catarrh Cure,
beud for ciacnlars, free.

r. j. cHKNiT A co. Toledo, U.
Sold by Druggists, osj.
CniOAOO ha 7UH0 mile of wire nlaced under

ground.
For a disordered liver try Peecham's Pills.

Scrofula is a blood which descends from parent to child.

FROM CHILDHOOD.

Mackey, Ind., says: "Justice com-

pel 8. 8. S. has worked little short of
in curing me of Scrofu-

la, from childhood. It attacked my

It is a taint
which must be AFFLICTED
eradicated from
the system be-

fore

Mrs. N. Rltchey, of
me to say thata cure can a miracle In my case,

be made. Swift's which aOUctnd
throat and noso, and

Specific, S. S. was so sore that I
S., drives out the food. When I begun

tion but commenced
virus through entirely welL"
the pores of
the skin and thus relieves the

improve at onoe, now

BOOUS ON II D AND SKIN FREE.
THE SPECIFIC CO.,

ELY'S
All
CBernBAI.M-C1i- w flFftwiro

rH. HWHirrp ihsi

t.tves Kelief nt once
Ajwly into tht A'o$triU.

600. Druggist or by malL ELX I

REQUIRES ADDITION OF AN
:QUALPARTOFOtLv4 OR
AKI.NO COSTfe5ll pj j2

An Will UitD IN 7348 PAPERS
Wit err we Imve ti Aueiil v nrrnu
with ny m'lltr lri hsiit. V

Best Truss Ever Used.
v ill nuiM me wortx en

with ronittirt. Worn
n wM amt Uf.y. ritmltlvely
t'ur4 ruiur. hfiit by
mail et'rywlif re. Send
for litwripUTe catalogue
and U'Ktimmll lo
U.V. 1Iaim Mlir.C.7(4 Itrnttriwnr,

New York t llf.

f ! . I ' l ' 1 SI PriASCID HAYlMDl

T. I lfrvernlrl.PATENTS J anlittiif luii II. t'.upnie UO0H ir'i,

Tin

I

me

am

P..

Our

WHY not bur from
lUiHiHuiaia

WOSOCSruL

sAlt a l;fu-a- - a. f 'v-

"
srnct

LUBUR8 CHAIR
Combine a room-fu- ll

af I hair In on. Iiosult

s

Invalut appltane uf every

IIISASV OCtM. Kanrr t bulra,
W rluj at ono fur
Send iMmpl mat

ti f,k
Cures else fails.
tante. it

il Mil all

iuly r.rr.uo
Conuoola la
lruia a
aeulr aur boo

. aud oa aialtar
mor.

to rater ha oao nothian; but
and ttud th. pa.. auA tu. Bul. U olaarl.

al uoatuali aa ruip w wa a wuitB,

StJacoLsOil
cures n

sKKiwe
and all AGHES
Promptly- -

0-- 15

From Fatheto Son.
poison

aggravated

threatened lungs. My throat
was compelled to subsist on liquid
8. 8. 8. I in a wretched condi

to and

I,.

blood the poison.

Oa.
LOO DISEASES

SWIFT Atlanta,

PAINT.

BuPrALQ,h.Y.

s m nuirii,

QRT0BIft$

Has onlv to be used to b appreciated. It Is

warranted uirior to any other
article, or no pay.

In Pint Bottles), at 90 Cents.
FOB TII CUUK Ot

Hpraln. titilU, Slipping MtlfJ.
u ..I Urol.... Ilvr.llal
In, More Turol, folic, Nnll In th ' f

Fool, Wind (ialla. Iplliil.
All who own or employ horses are aasur4

that this Liniment will doall and more than Is

stated in curing the above-name- d complaints.
DUUINO roHTV YEARS IT

Nrvrr Failed to (ilve Hntlalactl la
SINGLE INSTANCE. Y

Sold by DruccifitH, KniMlcr and Storekeeper
"'ai Ti-- l ..- - IT. t.

OKI'OTi 40 Ml' Hit A V KT. ftEWVOH It

--VASELINE"
.VOIt A H 1 1, 1. ent nt of mail
we will deliver, iru o. all cUiUi, 10 auj perwrni j

1UI1V !MiCK.tKll

One oottla at Vaolln, lOotl j

oue of Vaseline r'uium.o, 13

Olie Jar it Vuiwllnu CoKI Oreaiil, 13

Oue i I'll e of V uw tjampiior loe, W
uu Cake of an hue ai, uiiswnto t, w --

Ouel'attvoT VastellueSou, atd,J3
Oue iwuuuuce ol eguue

'
1.1 j

Or for oatn7 itnun rtny arftrt' titrrprfn
nuwuvf. On no bt iters u llt 1 1 t from
ytmrdruQvist any Mtetrrriistsi ".,totxiit l with our na nil, Mo itw you toUi or
tatlyrtonvan imKutoM lOitf't hat or no
( hcirbruuuh t'o 41 Slut rtt., N. V.

New
IlrtilcaDtuDtatlc

m&klng a luiiaa. Hrd.urC'oachr

Koraer, so.

FRAZERax.HEI

ET DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES,

THE LUBURC MANUFACTURING CO. PHILADELPHIA. PA.
ll.pt. A lua. No. 3J1. UiJ. Nuilh M k reel.

whore
take

'

to,

MTU

lue

aocouttf

HKMT IN THE WORLD UllbHOI
tKt tli Ucnulna. Bold

RAGGY KNEES rOSITITBLT RkHBDIBD.
Orerly Hnt Htretehen

A.Iudu-- by at Marvaitl, Amherat aad otbel
Collr, alio, b erofcMloual tni butltvtaa mmn
wtaare. If Dot for le in ur town fi4 I

B. 4. UKKKLY 7U Wuhinrtoa Htreei. Beatoe.

th I,arrst FurtarT r
CiuC jiwiim" or

Dealer' yrsHUi. RCFSICCSaTSRl

tr 1.000
Ulrwl to eonumrr, thereby

I 30 ta SO ver cent.

KMU'lIt.
FREE.

Ill ICC CSCSTt.

2tem .osH
CsaamsTio

.HJItlf H h.-bf.-.- b

dtmvipUon
rsLoias stos.

ClluKtitj.
menlUm ofU vMtl.

Mt- -

ItwnmtTiBndod bv Pliysiciana,
Pleasant and agreeable to the Hiwitliout objecuon. ry urut-gisu-i.

.aw - am .a

He h&d sma.ll skill o horse
who boughra, goose on3ontbaJij2

A&TM- ordinary soops , ter

fitPU.

is SAPO LIO,Try o.ca.ke ofihand be convmced.
af Q 'ft accomPB satisfactory
Va O I""III iTI Orl OOuU results scouring and cleaning,
and necessitates a great outlay of time and which mora than
balances amy saving cost. Practical people will find SATOLIO
the best and cheapest soap for house-cleanin- g and scourinfx.
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labor,
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Bncyelala a UnlTral ivaawiaaK
uikid aitly ery .ubot tat cut; h. ibotwbi.t

a oondeanxl turto whst cuu olhersrUb leiuued onlf
aiaoy lar. aacydopwliM. DlollonsrlM, c. In fas llaa

or umlt Iber. ai rrequnt refi eaua. lo a UtouMoiO
whUJi the aarl I a.ler would IK. u uBd..;ld

about, and uulen h. liu a uu library o! oo.U
wllh tal oa. volume he can tarn at oacm wj

aad axp alj "i,""! iiuara at" t." . ivv.iv-."- --


